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Prlmo Carnora, world's honvywelsht. champion, Isn't training

entlroly In gymnnslums for his forthcoming bout with Tommy
Loughran tn Miami, Fla. Hero the champ Is shown wltb three
bathing beauties from Chicago and is he having1 funt

Here's Tommy Loughran, who soon will battle Prlmo Camera
at Miami. Fla., with his mother. The picture was taken ss Tommy
left Philadelphia to begin training tor the world's heavyweight
championship bout.
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Oregon State Has Slim Hope
Of Downing Leading Huskies

bis basketball team to Klam
ath Falls Saturday night, will
say goodbye to Pacific coast
football when be leaves the
University of Oregon next
spring, Mikulak has had three
brilliant rears of competition
with the Webfoots and the
final year won him a position

s fullback.
- Mikulak will enter the money
game next fall. He already
has signed a contract to play
tor the Chicago Cardinals, the
professional team coached by
Paul J. Scblssier, formerly
head coach at Oregon State
college.

This big fullback plays bas--
katball with almost the same
degree of effectiveness that be
plays ' football. For a large
man, be Is fast and can hit
tho basket with a frequency
sufficient to dismay his op
ponents.

He attended high school in
Minneapolis and while a niem- -

' ber of the Edison prep team
was named forward on the

lnterecholastie
five, ,. '

Here Is a glance at the play- -
- Ing ability of some others of

this Mikulak collection:
Bree Cnpolettl st

football guard and mentioned
for recognition on several all- -
Americans. Outstanding lines
man In the East-We- st game at
San Francisco on Jan. 1. Play
ed guard on the Virginia,
Minn., high school basketball
team. '

Borate Hughes
" of the Oregon football team

and an st .center for
three years. Mentioned for

for three years.
Heavyweight boxing champion
of the Univeristy of Oregon.
Flayed basketball for Medford
high school and Southern Ore--
non Normal.
' Mark Temple
and halfback of the Oregon
football team; made st

- for two years. All-sta- te bas--
ketbsll guard at Pendleton
high, where he will coach next
season.

Charles Wishard Varsity
end for three years. Member
of Oregon basketball squad in

' 1932. Played forward at
TPatertowa, S. D.,hlgh school

, BUI Goodwin Three years
i on W. S. C. team at tackle.
'Now a law - student at the
.University of Oregon.

"B" league basketbsll teams
'of southern Oregon will again

. nave an opportunity to enter
tournament competition. How
ard Hobson, coach of South- -

. era Oregon Normal, has an
nounced his school will, again
sponsor a tournament at Ash
land. ' The tentative dates have
been set for March 8, 9 and
10.

Chlloquln high school, win
ner of the county championship
last season, captured this title
at Ashland in 1933.

A sharp upward swing in
attendance during January in
dicates that all Bports, amateur
and professional, are headed
tor better times in 1934.

A national survey by the
United Press shows that the
Increase in attendance is gen
eral throughont the country
and is not confined to any one
sport. A tabulation of some
of the largest crowds in vari
ous sports this year follows:

Boxing at
New York, 11,617.

Tennis Tllden-Vln- at New
York, 16,842.

Football Chicago Bears-Coa- st

rs at San Fran
cisco, 35,000.

Basketball
at Iowa City, 10,000.

Hockey Chicago- champlon--
ships at- - Cary, 111., 25,000.

Ice skating National cham-
pionships at . Minneapolis, 16,-00-0.

Wrestling Londos-Stech- at
Detroit, 16,750.

Michigan Resumes
Football Schedule

With Pennsylvania
awn Apur.n' mm, t. .a

iip wvwhoii' .i.oi.--
the Universities of Michigan and
Pennsylvania. wMch wan unrtod

Wrestling Results
Dy UNITED PRESS

At Kansas City, Mo. Ed
(Stranglor) Lewis, Lo Anfeloa,
threw Mktros Ktrllonko, Lenin
grad, Russia; Frank Spears, At
lanta, drew with Dr. Karl Bar- -
polls, Cincinnati: Jlmmle Hor
ner, Bborman, Tex., threw Cliff
Whlto, Los Angoles; Danny Mo
Hhnln, Vancouver, B. 0., draw
with Johnny Atkins, Kansas City,

At Now York Broadway
Aroua Stove 1'nsnas, Hartford,
Conn., threw Prod Mophlsto, y;

Cowboy Hughes, Texas,
drew with Flower Johnston,
Cub.

At Minneapolis Pat O'Shock- -
er, 218, Salt Lake City, throw
Abo Kashoy 206, Warron, O.i
Clltt Oiaou, 203, Boaudotto,
Minn., throw Mlko Nasatlan, 200,
Little Rock.

Yost Believes
Michigan Men

Will Remain
ANN ARBOR, Mich,, Jen. 80,

(At') The rost of the world may
thing otherwise, but Fielding H,
Yost, director ot tho Unlvurslty
ot Michigan's athletic dostlnlos
for moro than a quarter century,
bollavos that "whon all tho shout-

ing's ovor, Bonnie Oostorbaan
and Jack Blott will both be right
here."

Blott is conferring with of-

ficial of two eastern school,
while Oostorbaan I In contaot
with Yale Unlvoralty autborltloi,
but Coach Yost still refuses to
bcllovo that any of "his boy"
will lcavo tho old homestead.

To Yost Michigan appoar to
have an unbounded future In
athletlrs. Ho soes no limit to
what "his boys" can aocompllsh
by staying right at home. Speak-
ing again of Oostorbaan and
Blott, Yost laid:

"Both boy are giving care-
ful consideration to tholr futures.
They are , thinking In term of
five years trom now wall a
the present." '

Meet Grants Pass
And Lakeview.

The Klamath high school Pell-ca-

were confronted by an active
week-en- d today with the an-
nouncement of a game with Lake- -
view high school Saturday night.
The Pelicans play Orauts Pass
here on Friday.

Dwlght Frencn. aireclor of ath
letics and basketball coach, said
two games would be played this
season with the Lake county com
bination. The first contest Satur
day will be played at Lakeview,
and although no date has been set
for the second game, it will be
scheduled for Klamath Falls.

Both Seek Title
Lakeview will become a famil

iar name on the Pelican schedule
In the future. The Honkers have
been given an "A"team rating
and will vie with Klamath to rep
resent this section in the annual
state tournament at Salem.

Should Lakeview upset Klam
ath Falls this year, it is likely
Lakeview will compete In the dis
trict elimination tournament raw
er than the Pelicans.

Pelicans Stronger
Coach French, however, was

taking first things first, snd this
week drilled his combination to
defeat Grants Pass, Friday. The
Cavemen lost to Ashland several
weeks ago by a close score, snd
then Klamath spilt a two-ga-

series with Ashland.
On paper, the Pelicans appear

slightly stronger than the Cave
men, but French said he looisea
forward to difficult opposition.

All Pelican players came
through the Ashland aeries with
out injury. The complete strengtn
will be available for the Grants
Pass and Lakeview contests.

Max Rosenbloom
Battles Knight

in Miami Ring
MIAMI. Jan. 30. (U.R) Maxie

Rosenbloom and Joe Knight,
who wouldn't lure 110.000
worth of customers in New York,
are likely to play before a 130,--
000 house when tuey meet tor
the world's light heavyweight
title in Madison , Square Garden
arena here Thursday night.

Already the fight bas tasen
in mora than 310,000 at the box
office, and Garden officials pre
dict s gross, ot treble that amount
unless the weather breaks the
wrong way.

Rosenbloom Ready
Francis Aibertanl,. chief ot the

Garden's publicity staff, who bas
been in command for the past
fortnight, was Joined today by
Col. John Reed Kllpatrlck, Gar-
den president, who flew down
from New York. Col. Kllpat
rlck visited both training camps
and came away enthusiastic over
their apparent condition.

"It they don t put up a good
fight it won't be because they're
not ready to go," he said. "I
was particularly impressed with
Rosenbloom's appearance."

Rosenbloom, incidentally, has
trained faithfully for the Knight
oout, just as ne always does
when the title Is placed on the
line. Rosenbloom may use nlghi
clubB as training sites for most
of his bouts, but he always gets
into perfect shape when he s
risking the title.

Knight holds a decision over
Maxie, but it was scored in a
non-tit- le affair.

Portland Star
Favored to Win

Ski Tournament
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 30. UP

Officials of the Junior chamber
of commerce said today that, the
eighth annual winter sports car-
nival will be held next Saturday
and Sunday at the county recre-
ation and playground , camp at
uig rines.

Jacit isivrum, Port- -
land, Ore., ski jumper;, looked

Je.r..tbe maSter Jhe for6 p4rt
Pt tne week- - and trled a couple

Bno" 01 tne national amateur
lumping record of 228 feet The
penormance turned attention to
Elvrum In the search for favor-
ites. , r "" ; .

Walker, Godwin

.

30, (U.PJ Mickey Walker
Bob (lodwin fmirht ..In

rounds tn A draw of tho TMvIa'

highway arena here.
Godwin carried the fight to

stockv little Now .Tnraav
bulldog all the way until the last

rounds when Walker saved
himself from defeat with trin
finish.

AMERICANS DEFEATED
LONDON, Jan. SO, (UP) The

touring American women's squash
racquet team was defeated by six

opening match played by the
Americans in Britain

rut a small box of lime in a
larder. The lime will ab- -

Upsets ', Strong Oil

Company Team.

The beot and brawn ot Mike
Mikulak s basketball team from
the University of Oregon and tho
nimbleness of the Klamath Wal
dorf combination will compete
for supremacy on the court
Klamath high aohool Saturday
uigut.

The Waldorf team Is one of
the leaders in this district and
Mikulak s stars have upset some
ot tho strongost Independent or-

ganisations tn the northwest.
Last Saturday the team, playing
without tho former
fullback, defeated the Union Oil
company of Portland.

Victory an ITiisct
This waa considered one ot

the major surprises ot the Port
land season. Union Oil, compos
ed ot some of the .coast s best
players, Including Ed Lewis, Ore
gon States center
last year, has won from numer-
ous northwest colleges. Mikulak's
men, however, came through with
a victory In the closing period.

Joe Knudson, ot the 20-3- 0

club athletio committee, today
waa attempting to schedule a
preliminary contest. Knudson
said hs had a number ot teams
In mind and would announce a
selection within the next few
days.

Waldorf In Practice
The Personnel ot the Mikulak

team has not yet been definitely
announced. It Is not expected
Johnny Kltsmlller, Oregon back-tlel- d

coach and former
halfback, will make the trip.

Mikulak, Bernle Hughes, Bree
Cupollettl and Charles Wishard
will be with the combination for
sure.

Waldorf, defeated narrowly
Monday ntgbt, turned to training
this week. The Waldorf com
bination 1b composed of many
Independent stars and former
hlRh school players. It Is given
an excellent chance to upset the
five from the north.

Bulldog Beats
Sneeze Achiu,

Harry Elliott
PORTLAND. Jan. 80, (VP)

Even the ' goers eet to heem
fans were satisfied here last
night at the Labor temple wrest
ling card punctuated wua
nunches.

Bulldog Jackson, 160, Fair-
banks, Alaska, took two out ot
throe falls from Harry Elliott of
Euxeno. erstwhile referee. All
three M i were with nammer-
locks. With an uppercut jaca-so- n

felled Walter "Sneeie" Aohlu,
referee named In spite of Jack
son's protest.

T XTalKav 1 AA St Hfll
UWKfiDi uvtuvih -- " "

ens, won an equally wild two out
of three bout trom Art reruns,
159, Detroit.

in tils first ons-no- doui,
Don Suital. Salem, won from Tot
em Pole Anderson, Vancouver
Barracks middleweight who was
fouled out for two punches the
referee ruled were too low.

Mickey McGuIre, 157,' West
Salem, and Tommy Helns, 101,
Burns, wrestled a
rl rR w .

Many fans were again turned
away alter tne nouas waa

Slugger Wilson
Holdout From

Brooklyn Club
MARTIN8BURG. W. Va., Jan,

30 (UP) Hack Wilson, slugging
outfielder of the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers, announced today that he was
a definite holdout and that he
would quit baseball unless no onu
the Dodgers come to a salary
agreemenjt.

Wilson declined to discuss the
terms offered by his club but ad-

mitted he had returned the 1934
contract unsigned. The difference
hntirun the amount oiierea anu
what he thought he was worth
was not "groat," he said, but it
was "important."

He emphasized that he was in
better shape than before last sea-th-

he was confident of

having a good yoar, and he want
ed to be paid tor it. nj una "
taking plenty of exorcise, playing
golf, basketball ana numiug.

Convicts Taken
in Florida City

tat.t.AHAHRH. Fla.. Jan. 30,
UPlTwo men Identified by chief
Deputy Sheriff Joe Campbell as

Whltoy" waiKor ana nay jonn- -

son, escaped OKianoma convicts,
were captured here today.

Both were shot and slightly
wounded as they resisted arrest,

Western Pine Names
3 Representatives

BAKER, Ore., Jan. 80, UP)
H, N. Ashbv of La Grande. W.
E. Moore of Elgin, and 0, L.
Istod ot Bond will represent
district No. 4 on the general
board of directors of the West-
ern Pine association. The dis-

trict embraces oastern Oregon

The two hook-sciss- artist of
wrsatllng, Loills Wolf and Prank
Clomens, have Joined forcos this
weok to mako immisoivus rouiiy
for a pair of return mntchus at
th Lesion hall Friday night, '

Wolfe, listed second among tbo
heavyweights who hav appeared
In Klauiath Fall, ha a black
murk on hi record which de
scribe a loss to A) Karaslck last
December, Friday night' main
event will bring the men together
once more.

demon, a Chorokoe Indian,
will take on Billy Newman of
Denver tor the second time In
two weeks, Nowmun and Clom
ens wrestled to a draw last weok
with each athlete taking ono
fall.

Clomens and Wolfe have been
training tuguthor. Tbvy havo di
vided their program into road
work In the morning and gym-
nasium actlvltle In the aflor- -
non ii.

Friday's matoh will be the
closing ono hore for Karaslck,
who expect to sail shortly for
the Hawaiian Islands. Ho his
not been defeated her In many
months.

Tacoma Matman
Shot and Slain

by Policeman
TAPriMA .Ian in lltn Ttisulk

by a bullot from a state high
way patrolman rorolrer last
night ended the career of Rod-
ger (Terrible) Tarry, 28, Ta
coma wrestler and wrestling re
feree, a an automobile pd
along tb highway toward Boat-ti- e.

He was shot through tho
head.

The shooting, by Patrolman
Cliff Tolson, wss described by
authorities after a preliminary
Invalidation a "Justifiable."
and Pierce county prosecutor
Dsrtll Johnson disclosed that lr

u no charges would be
brought against Tolson.

A or containing tour persons
raced by him at clsh speed late
In the evening, the patrolman
said.

He stortod la pursuit en his
motorcyola, but tb ear foiled
to stop a bis siren sounded.
He fired at a tire, and mimed.

Then he fired again, but a
bump In tb road deflected bis
aim, bs said, and th bullst went
through the rear window of the
automobile.

The driver. Jack Bslley, also
ot Taooma, stopped the oar, but
Terry died shortly after' he bad
been rushed to a hospital.

Mrs. Torry and another woman
were also In th car.

Tony Canzoneri
Ready to Quit

When Defeated
NEW YORK, Jan. 80. M- i-

Tony Cansonorl says he'll quit
tho ring If he doesn't boat Cloto
Locatolll, Italian lightweight, In
their bout In Madison
Square Garden Friday night.

"It I'm defeated," y Tony
who ha held th teathorwelght
and lightweight championships
during hi brilliant career, "I'll
hang up my glove tor good.
But It I win I'll hound Barney
Ron for another obanca to re
gain the lightweight title."

Cantomrl ha earned at least
a quarter-millio- n during hi pro
fessional career, begun In 1825.

Hotel Sir Francis Drake just
off Union Square most conven-
ient to theaters, shops, stores,
business and financial district.

Private garage in basement
with direct elevator service to all

floors. Only California
Cut-roo-

offering ServiJor fcuturo
thug combining "maximum pri-
vacy whjynjnimum tipping".

In every room connection for
radio.roception, running filtered
ice water, both tub andihowor.
' Dinner in Coffee Shop from 75 jl

lib in Main Dining Room from
1.50 up, Also a la carte service.

Hotel
Sin Fiiancis

llunRiM Nwcom Mom Co.

Powell Street at Suiter San Fronolico

Vines Captures
Long Net Fight

From Big Bill
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 30, (JPi

One of tho longest tennis sets on
record for blgltlme competition
was written Into the books here
In a four-ho- match which end-
ed early today with Ellsworth
Vinos winning his soventh match
out ot oleven starts against Bill
Tilden.

The scores were 8,

Four thousand persons paid
approximately 10.000 to see the
tall Pasadena youth outlast his
veteran opponent after tho. sec-

ond art had gone 44 games bo--
fore Tlldon could square mat
ters. The longest known previous
set on record for h com
petition went forty games,

Because someone stole the ton-nl- s

balls from tne locker rooms,
last night's matches wore delayed
half an hour until a secoud

could be obtained. As
a result, the Bruce Barnes match
wltb Vincent Richards was cut to
one set, with Barnes winning
and the doubles play was dis-
pensed with.

Vines will return to his home
town today to find he again Is a
boro. Last tall ho returned from
a disastrous season as an ama-
teur, unsung. But by order ot
the city council, It Is Vinos day
in Pasadena today and tonight bo
meets Tilden thore.

Calgary Team
Upsets Bucks;

Seattle Wins
SEATTLE, Jan. SO, (AP)

The two United States teams,
Seattle and Portland, split oven
In their Canadian Northwestern
pro hockey loague games last
night, wltb Seattle winning hore
from Vancouver, much to the
surprise ot everybody.

The Seahawks downed tn
Lions, B to 2, for not only their
first win of the season bore but
the first victory hore by any
Seattle team tor Hugh Caldwell,
Seattle president. In his years of
connection wltb hockey at Seattlo.

At Calgary, tbo Tigers reassert
ed their overwhelming "home
Ice" superiority over the Port-
land Buckaroos, winning 7 to
0. In Portland's other game here
this season, the Tigers won, 10
to 2 .

The win for Seattle sent them
Into a second place tie with Van-
couver, while Edmonton and' Cal
gary- are tied for first placo, and
Portland In the collar.
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BE SURE
your fuel supply Is adequate,
a cold home ti never cozy.

16- - In. body wood, fit! AA
dry pin 95vU16-i- bodywood, 4 A
dry fir 5UU
16-l- bodywood, mgk
greon fir ..; ?3,064-l- bodywood,- fir fAgroon fir ............ ?99"

also ;

; Fuel Oil and Coal
AT YOUR SERVICE

Peyton & Co.
"Wood to Burn"

120 S. 7th Phone BOB

PORTLAND, Ore., June 30 (U.PJ
Unless either one of the two

Oregon teams emulate the Wash
ington Husky of 1932. and drive
for a pennant after losing four
games in early season, the same
Washington Husky will sew up
the northern division basketball
championship.

The Washington team of 1932
dropped tour of its early games
and seemed about to relinquish
its five-ye- ar claim to the north-
ern pennant, then the Huskies
stepped out and won 11 or 12

straight and made it six In a
row. ........ f

Oregon State, which halted the
Washington winning streak last
year by winning division honors,
will have to win its remaining
games to get a look-i- n at the
title It is defending. The Beavers
have broken even in eight games
while the Huskies are miles

Londos, Savoldi
Meet Wednesday

in Chicago Ring
CHICAGO, Jan. 80, (AP) --Re

gardless of whether there is a
fall when Jim Londos and Joe
Savoldi, the former Notre Dame
fullback, meet for one of the
world's heavyweight wrestling
championships at the Chicago
stadium tomorrow night, there
will be a winner.

The Illinois State Athletic Com
mission has decreed that In the
event there is no fall, the referee
shall award a decision, after the
match which Is some kind of a
grudge" meeting, It also was

hinted that a pair of Judges might
be appointed to help the referee
make a decision, it any is re-

quired.
Savoldi was told that he can

not use his "drop-kick- " bold, snd
be promised the commission that
he would not kick Londos any
where except between the neck
and belt,

Savoldi won a disputed victory
when they met, in the stadium
last year.

Reel Leads Green
'. ,, .... t ,:. it.-.-

J
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For the first time In 8,8 years,
Dartmouth has stepped outside
the ranks of its alumni In sign-
ing a football coach, ,Earl 'Red"
Blalk, above, ot Dayton, O., has
been made head mentor at Han-
over, succeeding Jackson Can-nel- l.

Bln(k bas been Array
back field coach for the last
seven years.

ahead with eight victories.
The northern division title has

never gone to a team losing more
than four games.

When Washington plays. Ore-
gon State at Corvallls Friday and
Saturday night it will be the first
meeting ot the two clubs this
year. The Huskies have had no
difficulty In disposing ot the oth-
er teams In the circuit. Oregon
State presents the last hurdle.

Washington plays Orsgon next
Monday 'and Tuesday, and the
Ducks have a slim mathematical
chance at the gonfalon. But bar-

ring a complete breakdown, It
seems unlikely either of the Ore-
gon teams will be able to halt
the Washington streak.

Results of last week found the
Huskies upsetting Oregon twice
at Seattle, while Oregon state
broke even on a road jaunt to
Washington State and Idaho.

Sporting
Briefs

BERKELEY, Calif., Jan. 30,

(UP) William (Navy Bill) In-

gram, head coach ot football at
University of California, rode the
streetcars Monday. He reported
to police that bis automobile was
stolen.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 80,
(UP) Promoter John Sylvester
said that If Young Corbett III
defeats Babe Marino of San
Francisco here Friday night he
will attempt to match Corbett
with Vince Dundee, middleweight
champion. If the match cannot
be made, Sylvester said, be will
try to book the former welter
weight tltllst against either Go
rilla Jones or Frankle Battaglla
outstanding middleweights.

Merrill Townies
Defeat Waldorf

In a rough, hard fought game,
Merrill defeated the Waldorf
basketball team at Merrill Mon
day night, 34 to 83.

Close checking wltb numerous
personal fouls, wltb the Merrill
team "on" and the Waldorf team
playing an "off" night, featured
the game,

Seagull Steals
Courts Lunch

SEATTLE. Jan. 30. (AP)
Joe, the pilfering seagull, who
makes bis living by snatching
luncnes from courtnouse window
sills used as Improvised coolers,
has a judicial triumph to . his
credit now. Without qualms, he
stole a bag containing two or
anges from the window sill of
Superior Judge Malcolm Dou
glas' chambers.

Actress to Wed
Indian Prince

DELANO, Calif..' Jan. 30. (U,R)
The marriage of Dorothy Rambo,
lormer Hollywood film actress,
and Prince Blslinu ot the fabu-
lously wealthy Indian principali-
ty ot Nepal, will be solemnized
In London tn February, It was
announced bore today by Miss
Kamno's parents,. Mr, and Mrs,

u. namoo. ' 'i

Prince Bishnu Is third In suc
cession to the Nepal throne.
Miss Rambo met him during a
tour of Europe with an Ameri
can musical comedy , troupe In
1932.

San Frandscds Newest
AND MOST MODERN

Downtown Hotel!
in 1917, will be renewed with PL ??' One was measured

In 1985 and 1936. - a Pfflclally at 225 lest,, three feet
Tatrunvallon, win or
wHHfUW.Uuckint,
mnnagMM uirutnr,
ffoitl SirhaneUVmh,

Umun.Hr Ei1! J Slllll
I

sijL'

m?Mm

'iliil
600 OUTSIDE ROOMS;

222 slnnte rooms at 13.80 dally
155 sInkIo rooms at 1.00 dally
Til room. l 1.50, 6 .t5, 0 il lb.50, HO l
Id, 1ft ill 17. IB l IS DaiiIiU roiimi IS 10

110 lUtly l rnnmi from III Ronmi
tn nilli from llllTower rnnmi IA In lit
Inilr, 17 lo lift doubU, iklly Tumi iuJim

111 lo 120 dally.

athletio board of control an- -
nounced Monday.

The 1985 game will be played
here on November 2. The fol-
lowing year the teams will meet
at Philadelphia, the date to be
iixeq later,

Veteran French
tighter Victor Jan.

land
PARIS. Jan. 80. ftJPl Mnri-.- l

Thfl, voteran French claimant of
the world middleweight cham- -
plonship, won a 12 round decision the
over the promising German box- -

r, Erich Seellg. It was a non-- two
title bout. . Thll weighed 161
pounds; Seellg, 159.

Wilmington, Dela..
Fighter Is Victor

I

HOLYOKffl. Mass.. Jan' an On

rV'?T?mJ'5' Rl0'' Wilmington,
""'I'uiutea Tonyu Aionsnuuro, , MOiyoKe, 162, in

-" ,v """ lu"'Hni. necent- -
ly the pair went to a 10 round damp

V

uiwn, .. Ifiorh (hn mnlMtltra
and soutuorn Idaho, '


